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CLIAPTER XIV.

0FP WAIVBR.

(Continued from page 184.)

ý 286. 1l'aïver by paroi.

ID the followin g case it was held that the
general officer of the company mighit waive
by paroi the condition that waiver must be
endorsed on the policy. The company's
secretary asked the insured to wait tili the
company got estimates for rebuilding. The
insured delayed sending in bis proofs in con-
sequence. This was held waiver by the
company.

Incumbrances to be notified ini writing.
One existed. fot notified; but the mortgagee
afterwards insured bis interest through the
samne person, agent for two companies; then
the firat insured renewed bis iiisurance, pay-
ing renewal premiunm to the sanie person
agent. Ail the policies and receipts were
countersigned by that person, agent for two
different companies. This was held suffi-
cient to authorize the jury to find that the
first insurers had knowledge of the incum-
brance.1
ê 287. Question whether there has been wvaiver,

howv regarded.

Waiver is sometimes held to be, a mixed
question of law and fact. § 137 p. 275, Hil-
liard on New Trials.

Whether there is evidence to establish a
waiver by the president of an insurance coin-
pany of preliminary proof of loss under a
policy is a question of law. Ib.

Hilliard on New Trials says that waiver is
a question of law. It is very often so, at any
rate.

2

ê 288. Silence flot always a waiver.

In Mason v. Andes Insurance Co" it was

1Supreme Court, Pounsylvania, January, 1877, State
148. Co. v. Z'odd, 21 Alb. L. J. 225.

- Semble the Court of Queen's Bench held it to ho for
the Court to Aay whether proof had been made of a
waiver. W. Aa. Co. v. Atwell (poqt). But, porhaps,'
it.meant te say that the jury had pronouncod without
ai&fficient proof.

3 23 U. C. Coin, Pleas, A. D. 1873.

held that if an insurance company, after a
fire, get inform ai proofs, and ask for others in
consequence, and again informai ones are de-
livered and the company la silent, the com-
pany, being sued, is not considered to have
waived right to proper proofs-proper certifi-
cate of Justice of the Peace, etc. But other-
wise it might be held, were it to go into cor-
respondence with the assured on other sub-
jeets, as if contemplating, to pay. So, in
Lau gel v. Mutual Insurance CJo. of Preseott,' it
Iwas hield that mere silence of the insurance
company, after particulars of loas handed in
that are quite informai, is not fatal to nor a
waiver by the company. But if the company
go into a debate by writing on other grounda
that are bad, perbapa iA would be held a
waiver. The same principle was affirmed in
the case of McMasters et ai. v. The Westchester
Co. Mutual Insurance Go.,2 where, after loss
by fire of the property insured, the insured
refused to pay. pbacing bis refusai flot upon
defects in the prelirninary proofs, but on a
change of intereat or ownership in the pro-
perty. On the trial the insurer was not ai-
lowed to object to the preliminary proofa, it
being hield that lhe had waived the right to
object to theni. lTpon the sumo principle it
would appear that the inaurer cannot go into
denial of fulfilment of any other warranty.

§ 289. The general principle.

Waiver is as fairly to ho admitted in in-
surance as in other contracta; yet corpora-
tion law la to be observed. It is elementary
that " la condition est réputée accomplie
quand celui à qui elle profite y renonce volon-
tairement." 3 0f course, there lies the ques-
tion always, What is such renunciation and
who bas power to make it ?-just as fairly as
where a defanit of accomplishment cornes
from the act of him who is to profit by non-
accompiishment.'

Waiver can hardly be without the know-
Iedge of the party alleged to have waived
breacli of covenant by bis adverse party.6

117 U. C. Q. B. Rap. 524.
2 25 Wendell.
3De Savigny, vol. iii, p. 144.

* This la a kînd of doi, and nlot te lead to profit.
'lunter v. Daniel, Chanoary, A. D. 1845, vol. iii, N.

Y. Legal Observer; But Boa vol. ii N. Y. Legal Ob-
server A. D. 1843, p. 17. Forfeiture of a lase may ha

wielby the acceptance of rent subsequently ac-
cruing.
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